Amateur ornithologist. Two manuscripts (ca. 1920) about birds in northwest Oklahoma (panhandle area); eight letters between Walter E. Lewis and Margaret Nice (1922–1932); four letters between John Tomer and Wayne S. Lewis (1990–1991); and a pamphlet (n.d.) about Walter Lewis as a candidate for the office of Oklahoma state representative.

Box 1
Folder:
1. Walter E. Lewis (1887-1951). Folder includes letter from John Tomer to Wayne S. Lewis (11-6-90); letter from Lewis to Tomer (11-27-90); letter from Lewis to Tomer (1-14-91); letter from Tomer to Lewis (1-21-91); "Birds in Northwest Oklahoma (Panhandle) Another Look, Sixty Years Later."

2. Walter E. Lewis manuscripts, ca. 1920.


4. Letter from Margaret M. Nice to Walter E. Lewis, August 14, 1922.

5. Letter from Margaret M. Nice to Walter E. Lewis, September 11, 1923.


7. Letter from Margaret M. Nice to Walter E. Lewis, April 23, 1924.

8. Letter from Margaret M. Nice to Walter E. Lewis, January 3, 1925.

9. Letter from Margaret M. Nice to Walter E. Lewis, October 28, 1925.